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DKATH DUE TO A KNIFE WO VXD.

the Body of John Scott, Killed 
St Severn Bridge.

“We find that deceased. John Scott, 
to hid death from a wound in- 

kntfe In the hands of

PLAYS AND PLAYBB8.THE PEERLESS MELBA. BAD HE A PREMONITION?

Pat SUM Accident lasaraaee oa HU life 
24 Hours Before He Wu Killed.

London, Ont., Oct. 7.—The St. John 
Record Bays It la understood that the 
late Byron Taylor, the London Bank 
employe, who was shot early this week, 
placed $6000 accident policy on his life 
the day before he went to Fredericton. 
Betides this Mr. Taylor had $42,000 
straight life Insurance.

OAJS COMPANY WILL APPEAL)\ Inquest oai
Scjtieftl, Ba#r*MUter 

I»’Atteigne-A Great i
«tree* Bills at Two Theatres- ••BcrgMflU* 

Not" Revived With Brest Sueeess- 
•The Fatal Card" Excellent

A new departure was taken at the 
Toronto Opera Houses last night, when 
a celebrated emotional actress pre
sented a famous society play at po
pular prices. Miss Jeffreys Lewis is 
an artiste of much power and distinc
tion, and has surrounded herself with 
a good company. There have been 
many inferior organizations playing 

called first-class

Against the git.see levy ea Their 
Maine. 1

The Consumers' Gas Company has at the Massey Hall.

on gas mains, and has filed the accès- \ Muele Hall assembled last evening to 
sary bonds In the Court elf Appeal, to greet tbe incomparable Melba, Mme. 
which court the appeal has beeh made. s alch, MU„ Rauermeister. Slg. Cam- 
The taxes amount yearly to nearly , ivho as$12,000. The assessment was confirmed panari, and Slg. D Aubegne, , 
by Judge McDougall and upon appeal a whole, contrtbutetd to one of “ic A Barrister Suspended,
by Chancellor Boyd. . greatest treatt ever,provided for To- Chancellor Boyd yesterday suspended

rr.h_ n roe-ram pub- J. A. Donovan, barrister, from prac- rohto music lovera The prograi v tlslng until his fees, together with the
lished lately was not a^®^tdh Bald fine Imposed by the Law Society, are
any great extent, and It roust be earn paM The motlon W£LS made on be_
preL^^thaf^^C^ould^have haffrf the society by Mr. Walter

been substituted for the P^<?r,on 
overture by the orchestra, and L At-
tague diu Mou-ttln” by Slg. D ^-“kigne — —
altogether. Of the singing of MeiDa Dr- »hr»rd Cilves (he Position to Hiss 
It may he said that, although the htut Hosle Seovell.

the soft, flute-Jlke^tones^. of , Out Of the many applicants for the
and probably f111 ..neT1tr,„r®fhPrai! position of Female Factory Inspector, 
fame achieved by the lady cf Oraig : Medical Health Ofllcer Sheard has se- 
y Noe, yet tee whole world welcomes ]e=ted Mlas RoBle gcovell, 7 Madlson- 
her as, the finest and best j avenue for the poaition. Miss Seovell
now before the public. The 80 S has received her appointment, and will 
from "Lucia" was lha i commence her duties at once. She
received an encore, when- Mme. MeiDa baa been employed as manager of the 
responded with a little gem composea Bupply department of the Bell Elec- 
by Mr. Landon Ronald, thei musical tr)c Llght company. Miss Seovell is 
director of the company. But it was years of age, and has been a book- 
in ArdtU’s “Le Saran Rose" that she k for gome years, 
touched the hearts of the public, and 
the great Impression made was further 
enhanced by her generous response
with Tosti’s "Good Bye." This was ah hi* Property Except tee Factory 
Melba's last effort, and the audience Bongu. uy n syndicate,
hungered for more; but were obliged New York, Oct. 7.—The papers for a 
to desist when the famous singer came new corporation the name of which is 
out once more and kissed her hand to not yet learned are ready for filing at 
the audience in last adieu. Mme. Trenton, N.J.
Scalchi's voice Is as powerful, as reson- company is $18,000,000, and it is char- 
ant, ae pure-In quality, as much under tered to purchase the title to all real 
control as of yore, and she gave a estate now owned by the Pullman 
noble rendering of the cavatina "Nobil Company In Pullman and elsewhere 
Signor” from the "Huguenots." In which is not directly essential to the 
response to an encore the famous con- manufacturing business of the old con
tralto sang a serenade of Testes. poratlon. In other words, the Pullman 
Soalchl’e second number, an aria from Company will cease to be landlord for 
Gluck’s "Orpheus,” was also encored. Its workmen, 

rich tones of her voiee call to

, Campaa art and 
Quintet of Artlita SAFE DEPOSIT:a!tLTON WANTS THE CANAL AT

The beach deepened.
came
fltoted by a 
John MceKnzlë at Severn Bridge on 
Friday, Oct 4, 1895."

Such was the . verdict rendered by 
the coroner's jury in the case of John 
Scott of Severn Bridge, who died in 
the General Hospital on 
night Coroner Johnson conducted the 
Inquest ait Young’s mortuary estab
lishment, 347' Yonge-street, last night.

John Boyd, a big fellow, who hails 
from Severn Bridge, was the mast ma
terial witness. He saw the alterca
tion between Scott a,nd McKenzie' and 
said the two men met In Cleland’s 
Hotel on Friday afternoon, both °t 
them1 being very drunk, Scott more do 
than McKenzie. As scon as deceased 

into the hotel he saw McKenzie

VAULTS.
Cor, Yonge and Colborne-Sts.

Securities and Valuables of ever 
description. Including Bonds mn 
Stocks, Plate, Jewelry, Deeds.etc 
taken for Safe Keeplng.cn SDecfti 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rate* -

The Company also Rent Safes in ■- 
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults at 
prices Ranging;from $5 to 850 pee 
annum, according to size, 4 '

built ro
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a euelpk Firm,
‘oTee,er

% —Trouble Between tee T., H. H B. aad
M; te«H., B.*B. Agala-Hamlllo-Orphan

IK Asylum Elects eteesw.
1 w __ _ _ .- -—.-loi meeting Meed fnr Breach of Bylaws.

Hamilton, Oct. ■ lled this! Yesterday Justice of the Peace Hugh
the City Council was , Miller Imposed a fine of $2 on the fol-

' afternoon to consider the resolution oi lowlng citizens for breaches of bylaws:
the Board of Works to accept the | John Anscope, 92 Rlchmond-street 

^tender of the Guelph Paving Company ; west, losing control of his team on the 
* thf sidewalk on James-street i street ; William Foster, 46 Wallace-- to Pave the side walk , avenue drlving at a trot on Humber
from King William to King, ana iron, Br|dge . wullam Dawson> 3S st. Jo.
James to Hùghson on King, seph-street, riding a bicycle on the
cents a foot After a long discussion ^ sidewaiic 0f Lansdowne-avenue ; A. L. 
it was decided to accept the tender of | Lyons, 141 Church-stret, riding a bi- 
the company without advertising for cycle at an immoderate rate in 
tenders or giving local men a show. , Church-street . Frank Abbott, 322 : A ” Amendment bv Aid Frid to call Queen-street east, tying his horse to
An amendment by Aiu.*riu a telegraph pole . Joseph Irving, Î46
for tenders was voted down y Sherbourne-street, riding a bicycle at

Hamilton Orphan Aiylnm. an Immoderate rate in Queen-street ;
The forty-ninth annual meeting or , Walter Poulter, 253 Ontarlo-street, ob-

1 the Hamilton Orphan Asylum ana structing Cumberland-street by drlv- 
L Aged Waman's Home was held aLtne. i ing coal cart on the gidewalk ; Arthur

institution this afternoon. Mrs. i gmith, 83 Davenport-road,same offence
2 Stuart, president, presided, and tne as poulter ; A. R. Wiliams, 102 Bsplan- 
». various reports presented indicatea ade-streét, leaving an engine stand- 
16 that the philanthropic work done dur- ' (ng ln Yonge-street; Frank Hedley, 127
3 |ng the year had been highly satisrac- Beaconsfleld-avenue, riding a bicycle 
B lory. The following officers were elect- i on the sidewalk. James Cormack, 365

1 *d : Mrs. Stuart, president; Mrs. Lyie, wellesley-street.was fined $5 and costs 
7 Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs., Ewing, Mrs. J- or 30 days for assaulting one Cannlff 
, V. Smith, Mrs. H. McLaren, Mrs. Bic- Haight, 

le and Mra. Wade, vice-presidents ,
1rs. Sinclair, treasurer ; Mrs. Adam 

Brown, recording secretary: Mrs. Day- 
mith, corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
urnbull, financial secretary.

Firebug Letter Plead» «ullly.
, Hany Lester. the young Englishman 
1 who was caught in the act of setting 
? fire to a quantity of books in his room 
i In the Smyth block, on King Willlam- 

ttreet, was brought before Judge 
a Snider at noon to-day, and pleaded 
!>. guilty to the charge of attempting to 
1 ■ swindle an Insurance (company, but 
_ not guilty to the charge of attempt- 
ff ing to fire the building. Mr. J. W.
§} Nesbitt, Q.C., was present and address- 
if Ed the court In the prisoner's behalf.
E He said that the evidence taken at the 
FV Police Court showed no intent on 
I ; ; Lester's part to set fire to the build- 
f /ing. The prisoner had only beeh in 
L' this country two years, and here but a 
' few weeks. He had struck a streak of 
I * hard luck, add as the result of making 
E *, confident of Smith, the English bell- 
“ boy at the St. Nicholas, had decided 
fcV to try and make some money out of 
fc Insurance. Prisoner was remanded for 
w sentence till to-morrow.
P T. H.A*. and H. 6. E B. Again 
m The T.H. & B. company; havtng fkll- 
t Ed come to an agreement -frith the H.
I. B. & B. company regarding right or 
R way near the reservoir, has altered Its 
P route, and requires a portion of land 

owned by the city and also a portion 
owned by the iH.G. & B. Representa- 

i . lives of tee T.H. & B. will meet the 
i Waterworks Committee In reference to 
t the former on Wednesday evening, and 
8» bas served notice on the H.G. & B. that 
| at the next meeting of vthe Railway 

Committee application will be made Cor 
an order to acquire the land. The H.
G. & B. company has written to the 
City Council protesting against the 
application.

Saturday

SE2Ü
KJHhere at what are 

prices.
" Forget-Me-Not " is a society play 

by J. Comyna Carr, the author of 
" King Arthur," which Irving pro
duced here. It has been made famil
iar to Torontonians by Genevieve 
Ward and Rose Coghlan. It is clever
ly constructed, with terse dialog, and 
is one of those theatric words of 
French derivation which have their 
source in the younger Dumas’ "Demi- 
Monde " and Anglers' “ L’Adventur- 
iere." It has an adventuress for a 
central figure, w 
are circumvented By an astute man of 
the world. "Forget-Me-Not ” Is one 
of the cleverest of the scores of plays 
written on this theme and which num
ber among them “ Home,” “ The Crust 
of Society,” “Still Waters Run Deep 
and " Lady Barter.” Last night the 
gods were diffident at first, but later 
became rapt in their appreciation.

Miss Jeffreys Lewis, who played 
Stephanie de Mohrivart, is noted chief
ly for vivacity and vitality. She is in
variably effective, and paints her ef
fects with a broad brush. She has all 
the aplomb required for such a part 
and much theatric pathos as well. Mr. 
Arthur Forrest, her opposite in _ this 
duel between a mat} ana woman of the 
world, 1»' known as the original “Capt. 
Swift” in Toronto. He is handsome, 
virile and clean cut. Mr. W. C. Cow- 
per made a hit ln the character role 
of the revengeful Corsican, and did 
not make the mistake of vulgarizing 
his role. , ,

During the week Miss Lewis will
lay “The Creole” and "La. Belle
usse.”
‘The Fatal Card" a Fine Melodrama.
A remarkably good melodrama was 

produced at the Grand Opera House. 
The phrase "remarkably good" Is qual
ified by the term melodrama; there are 
those who think that a melodrama 
cannot be good ln Its very nature. Ac
cepting the well-known melodramatic 
conventions that the play shall deal 
with improbabilities rather than prob
abilities, shall aim at exaggeration 
rather than truth, shall exp: ess the
atricality rather than simplicity, “The 
Fatal Card” is one of the best pieces 
of Its kind that have been seen here. It 
Is fully as interesting and strong in 
movement as “The Silver King,” but 
it is Improbable that the piece will be 
as lasting, because the central figure 
of the old play was an attractive man, 
whereas “The Fatal Card" is the story 
of a remarkable criminal.

The, excellence of the piece as a the
atrical entertainment is accounted for 
by its authorship. It Is Jointly the 
work of Haddon Chambers, the author 
of "Captain Swift," and of B. p. Ste
phenson, who has been associâtetd ln 
the authorship of “Diplomacy," “Dor
othy” and "Tne Passport.” The work 
of these clever craftsmen shines in 
the dialogue, which Is excellently writ
ten, and in the form of the story, 
which Is splendidly told.

George Marrable, the central charac
ter, is a gentlemanly thief. He is evi
dently a type down from the famous 
Spider of "The Silver King,” a dapper 
old gentleman, who is respected ln so
ciety and yet is a most determined 
criminal in private life. The first act, 
a cleverly written. sketch of frontier 
life in the west, shows how a young 
bearded stranger saved him from the 
strangulatory endeSVors of a* vigilance 
committee. At that moment he tore the 
acks of clubs in two and gave half to 
the stranger as a lucky token. The 
folowing three acts show him in Eng
land once more dapper and ostensibly 
respectable, concerned in the murder 
of an old

SICK HEADACHE Vault doors and offices guard»* 
by Holmes' Electric Protection, **

Security ffom loss by BurelarJ 
Robbery, Fire or Accident/ 8 *rV™

For full Information apply to * 1 rf'

J.W.LANGMUIR,Managing Director

THEsapped

mmt the Masvktej 
see Bid

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

FEMALE INSPECTOR APPOINTED.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
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Gravesend respl 
Mock Briggs. 108 
Over, 98, Keefe, 
Griffin, 4 to 1, 3. 
Bon Anti, Rando

MARRIAGE LICENSES, i , Remnant II. also™ F iM'l'is3k zmm
I 7 2: Manchester, 1

____ _ . Time 1.44H. Kei
1 Fourth race, 1

Tarai, 6 to l. 1 ; 
6 to 1, 2; Beldeme 
Time 1.88. Owlei 

SUM* <M$ee y, 
Simms, 5 to 2, 1;

/ 5 H,.2' 2 j ^uur/B<8. Time 1.08. Ka 
Kate also ran. 

Sixth race, 1 1-11 
: Stems. 7 to 10, 1

■ to 6, 2 ; April Fo< 
Time 1.60. Capt 
Kittle also ran.

not
caane
and commenced to abuse him. Wit
ness rushed between them and told 
Scott there was going to be no fight
ing. McKenzie was inside a small 
room and Soott was in the hall,. Wit
ness was standing in the doorway be
tween the two apartments. Scott 
went away and «une back again, curs
ing, at the same time rushing toward 
him. Boyd stopped him again. Mc
Kenzie had a Jackknife in his hand 
and was cutting tobacco. Deceased 
made another effort to get at him and 
McKenzie said he would stab him 
did. “I ana an old man,” said 
Kenzie, “63 years of age, and you are 
a better man than J am ; I won’t fight 
with you, but if you strike me I’ll 

Turning to witness Mc
Kenzie said:' “Take that man away."

Scott rushed past witness and clinch- 
with McKenzie for only about a couple 
of seconda Witness oould not swear 
he saw the knife ln McKenzie’s hand, 
but he was sure It was there. The 
men were separated and McKenzie 
went outside. Scott did not know he 
was stabbed until he was examined 
by Witness and others. A doctor was 
called and deceased was laid upon a 
lounge, where he remained till next 
day.

Dr. John Caven, who had conducted 
a post-mortem examination, deposed 
that death was due to hemorrhage 
and peritonitis, directly resulting from 
the knife wound in the groin.

Dr. McFarlane, who attended deceas
ed at the hospital, says that 1* was 
apparent that the man was dying 
soon after his admission to the hos
pital and that no surgical operation 
oould have saved Ms life'

Dr. Arthur A. Small of the hospital 
house staff testified to th® treatment 
deceased had received while In that 
Institution.

McKenzie will be brought before a 
magistrate at Severn Bridge this morn-

V -------------------------- -------

Umbrellas and 
Waterproofs

se evil Intentions

Small PHI. Small Dose. f
Small Price

■

Lowest Prices for Reliable mi 
Qualities at

PULLMAN SELLING OUT.7(

if. he 
Me- DIXOR’S,The capital of the

etab you.
Hatters and Men’s Furnishers, V » 

66 and 67 Klng-St. West.Second City of the World.
The census of 1890 proves that with

in a radius of 15 miles from the cen
tre of the city of New York there Is a 
population considerably ln excess of 
3,000,000 people, or more than two- 
thirds that of the çity of London.

In the official language of the re
port, “Next to London, New York and 
its suburbs form the largest city <;f 
the globe.”

Says Mr. Porter: “The people within 
this 15-mile radius are, in effect, citi
zens of New York, so far as their busi- 

and social interests go, although 
politically they live ln different cities, 
counties and states."

These figures are conclusive; there 
can no longer be a doubt that New 
York is, and must ever remain, the 
financial and commercial metropols of 
the western world.

What an evidence t f tha wisdom ol 
the founders of “The Great Republic!" 
What a monument to the energy and 
integrity of Its sons ! In the gecgia- 
phical as well as the practical busi
ness centre of this, the second city of 
the world, stands the Grand Central 
Station of the New York Central St 
Hudson River Railroad, from which 11 
great through passenger trains depart 
every day for the North and West ; 
this in addition to the nearly 390 other 
trains that daily leave this great sta
tion, giving a ler^ice to the patrons 
of "America’s Greatest Railroad” that 
is not surpassed on either side of the 
Atlantic.

.:

3/ - ,
SPECIAL NOTICES. !

’VfOI'tC* IS HEREBY J GIVEN THAT ' 
; James Pearson of the City of Tomato.
: barrister-at-law. will apply to the Dominion Pu. 
llament at Its next session for an act of divorce 
from hie wife, Minnie Holeomb Pearson, iof tin 

I City of Brooklyn, In the State of New York, oa 
the ground of adultery.

> M

The
mind the luctous fruits, the bright 
sun, and thè glorious etheral skies of 
la belle Napoli, and the audience heav
ed a deep sigh of since rest regret as 
.tihe last full notes died away. Slg.
Campanari owns Toronto now. His
splendid rendering of the "Toreador’s Rnrglare Still Working.
Song” from "Carmen," and the aria The midnight mechanics are still ac- 
from the "Barber of Seville," aroused tive. Sunday night the house of Mrs. 
unusual Interest, the latter calling Rogers, 178 Crawford-street, was ran- 
forth a voetferbus encore. What a sacked during the absence of the fam- 
grant voice he has, and what I iiy at church, a quantity of silverware 
an Ideal Mephisto he must make; j and $5.50 in cash being taken,
in fact, it was ln Faust that I Crawford-street school was entered
the great baritone fully shared by thieves, and the teachers’ desks 
the honors with Melba, the perless. rifled. Little of value was taken. 
Slg, D’Aubtgne is a pleasing tenor, and 
in the “ Queen of Sheba ” aria, the 
aria from “ Rigoletto ” and in the pri
son trio from “ Faust ” he acquitted 
himself well, although comparison
with Campanari could not help but
place him at a disadvantage. It must 
be remembered also that Mr. Lloyd 
Dabney, late singing comedian of the 
Augustin Daly company, now Slg.
Lloyd D’Aubigne, the operatic tenor, 
has scarcely had a chance to get over 
the effects of an ocean voyage and the 
effects of the sea air on -a—tènor’s 

. throat, as heonly landed a week from 
ea Tuesday, sang at Worcester on Thurs

day, rushed off by the midnight train 
tp New York, and on Monday was re
hearsing with the Melba company at 
Boston. Then followed ortland, Mont
real and Toronto ln quick succession ; 
ln fact, the tenor has been .the busiest 
of busy men lately. Mile. Bauer- 
meister has a fine voice—sweet and 
pure, and of some power—but it 
seemed almost cruel to place her di
rectly- before Melba on the program.
It gave the audience the impression 
that she had been so placed as a mere 
foil to the great singer. Nevertheless 
the little lady with the mezzo voice 
gave great pleasure to her 
hearers by her admirable ren
dering of Bishop’s "Bid me Discourse," 
a beautiful selection, by the way. In 
Mr. London Ronald, the able musical 
director of the. company, we find a 
thorough musician; a professor of the 
Guildhall "school of music, and late 
chef d’orchestra under Sir Augustus 
Harris. Mr. Ronald is a better musi
cal director than a ccompanlst, and the 
rendering of the "Zampa," overture 
and the grand overture to "William 
Tell’* was deserving of all praise. The 
Melba engagement was a huge success, 

office, 28 Bank of Commerce both artistically and financially, and
Mr. I. E. Suckling Is to ’Be" congrtu- 
lated, as well as thanked for the rare 
treat he provided for Toronto music- 
lovers.

K. F. R Johmtou Will Proteeeto
Berlin, Oct. 7.—The Assizes open here 

on the 22nd, when Mr. E. F. B. John
ston. Q.C., will conduct the prosecution 
In the Kurschlnskl murder case.

pr‘ CLEOD STEWARt.
Dated at Ottawa, the 1st H |

...........1 !A BOON TO L/ DIES.
German Female Regulator.

Positively the only trustworthy and reliable 
regulator in tbe world. It is the safest, surest 
and speediest and most effective Remedy ever 
discovered for all Irregularities ef tbe Female 
System. Bold by all Dnigglata.

WANTED.ness ..............
T71 MPLOYMENT WANTED—LAUNDRY
JLworkatl54 Chestnut-street ; best ft.Price *8 per city reference.

bottle.
PIANO TUNING,^ ,.

PIANOFORTE AND organ'tusing 
I and repairing. R. H. Dalton, 29 Me. 
Gill-street. Bend postcard orders. ; 2

"TIB ;
DR. PHILLIPS

Late of New York Cl y
Treats all chronic and specie 
diseases of both sexes; ner 
vous debility, and all diseases 
of the urinary organs cured in 
a few days. DR. PHILLIPS. 
$41 16014 ging.SC. W., Toronto

The Hear Was a Boater.
London Advertiser.

The bear shot some time ago by Mr. 
La timer at Euphemia, Grey County, 
was a buster. It weighed 260 pounds. 
He got four gallons of tallow from 1L 
The skin was a beautiful black.

Bears Fond of Mutton.
On Wednesday last Mr. Thomas Ma

son of Boskung, Stanhope, had five 
sheep killed by bears in broad day 
light. One had been killed the night 
previously' and bruin had returned to 
satisfy his appetite for mutton the next 
day. The bear was seen chasing the 
sheep by a cattle buyer who was driv
ing past the place at the time. We 
expect to hear of a big bear hunt In 
that locality, soon, as If the bears are 
not either killed or driven from the 
locality, we will hear of more such de
predations on the flocks of the Stan
hope settlers.—Mlnden Echo.

C. ef E. Women’» Auxiliary
The Board of the Church <xf England 

Woman’s Auxiliary will meet on Thurs
day next in St. Stephen’s School House, 
College-street, at 10.30, not ln St. 
James’ School House as incorrectly 
stated In yesterday’s paper. The Lord 
Bishop will take the chair at 2.16 p. 
m. and addresses will be given by Mr. 
Eugene Stock and Mr. Percy Grubb. 
All members of the Auxiliary, the 
Brotherhood of SL Andrew and any 
others who are interested to missions 
are invited. *

STORAGE.
:O TORAGB - BEST AND CHEAPEST IX 

O city. Lester Storage Co., 468 tip*, 
dtna-aveoun,

A Boycott »t Coal Dealer».
The Longshoremen’s Union of To

ronto met in Richmond Hall last ev-«k-tS.v ars s,s
and Pressmen’s Union, with a view of 
obtaining support in resisting reduc
tions in wages. The members of the 
two sister societies resolved to refuse 
their patronage to all coal dealers who 
do not pay the union rate of wages 
to longshoremen, and it is understood 
that the dockmen presented quite a 
long list of such employers.

OCULIST,
R. w! “b. HAMILL—DISEASES gHBilj 

ear, nose and throat. Room 11, lanw 
g, N. E. Cor. King and Xonge-3ti,
10 to 1, 3 to 5.

==•

PROPERTIES FOR SALE-
0*"Ïx"ty""aCRES op~GOOD^garden
O land, with good buildings and nine 
acres of orchard, and 20 acres adjoining 
this property, without buildings, seven 
miles west of Toronto. Apply to W J. 
Fenton, 203 Church-street, Toronto. 024

D
Bulldln
Hours

3■OPTICIAN.
"DROP. CHAMBERLAIN, EYE ÉHfcSj 
A clallst, 87 King-street east Bom 
every Monday.

The Test of 1 line.
A pleasing feature of the past week 

has been the large number of inquiries 
which have come to the Toronto office 
of the Lakehurst Institute for informa
tion respecting their famous treatment 
for alcoholism. Not less gratifying to 
the constantly increasing accessions to 
the ranks of’those who have found the 
dong-sought ■'for relief from the horrible 
nightmare of strong drink, and have 
become free men, all traces of their 
servile bondage gone. With wonderful 
unanimity these now speak of the be
nefits received. Not one leaves the in
stitute uncured, and not one has the 
faintest doubt about his cure. They 
all feel it and know it. Many say to 
us : "I thought that when I should 
leave Oakville It would require an ef
fort of the will to avoid a saloon or 
say ‘No !’ to an Invitation to have a 
drink; but, instead of that, I have al
most forgotten the taste of whiskey, 
and can haftdly realize that I was once 
a slave to it.” To all such the bene
fit received Is good for a lifetime. Our 
earliest patients say that after nearly 
four years they find the same perfect 
freedom from the old appetite. To
ronto 
Building.

ARTICLES FOR'SALE.__
OX TERRIERS FOR SALE—BY 

champion Duskey Trap and champion 
King Pin. 485 LansdoWne-avenue.

■ •» f .F 8 v,

Want tee Caul Deepened.
In view of the large amount of 

heavy freight that le expected to pass 
through the canal at the Beach this 

: season, communications from the coal 
dealers and the Hamilton Iron and 
Bteel Company have been sent to the 
City Council, asking that body to bring

the canal 
the Minis-

B. MARA, ISSUER OF 
Uoeaeea 6 Toronto-»tie»». B

A H.k ART._- —_
r W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONS. 

V , Bougereau. Portraits in Oil, Pastel, 
etc. Studio, 81 King-street east.

Jsrvle-itreet.

BAILIFF.
{f ^WHJJAMl^BÂÎLÎFFZANÏr
XJ» ator. 124 Vlctoria-et. Fhon

VETERINARY,
J'Y NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
KJ Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1896-9(1 begins October 16th.

deepening 
notice of “ Diamond Hail.”the necessity of 

again before the 
ter of Public Works. It le desired to 

, haye the canal 14 feet deep, »o that 
' heavily laden vessels will not go 

aground ln pasting through. Next 
! year probably 100,000 tons of freight 

will be brought through the canal for 
the smelting works alone.

Market» and Police Committee.

Æ:
e LWAYS USEFUL — MONEY.A. baby carriages, cats, cradles, carjp 

oilcloths, furniture, stoves, folding 6 
desks, chairs, etc., you’re not using ; e 
plete contents of houses purchased 
cash ; send postcard. -Taylor, 27' 
west.

as
FINANCIAL, _______

TARGE..... AMOUNT OF PRIVATE
Xj funds to loan at 6% per cent. Apply 
Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt & Shepley, 
28-30 Toron10-8treet, Toronto. ____________

aa

aman for his money, 
murdered man’s son tracks the murder
ers Into their den and Is about to be 
slain. The infernal machine that Is to 
destroy is set. He will be thought to 
have been killed in an explosion and 
the criminals will escape scot free. The 
dauhtless youth, who has run Marrable 
down, asks him to take his mother's 
likeness from his pocket before he dies. 
Marrable does so and the fatal card 
drops out.

“Where did you get tSBt ?” he cries.
"From a chap I did a good turn to 

ln Colorado,” says the youth.
“1 am the man whose life you sav

ed,” cries Marrable.
Infernal machine and 
throw it from the window, but is kill
ed in the explosion, having expiated 
his crimes by dying for a man who 
had saved his lire once. >

The melodrama is unfolded with an 
entire novelty of Incident, and is stir
ring from first to last. It is intensely 
sensational, but there are none of the 
maudlin, outworn tnemes about the 
hero, pursued by a villain and the 
heroine turned out to starve in the 
snow. The sentimental interest is sup
plied by the love of the young man 
Gerald Austin tor the criminal’s daugh
ter.

The
t ■

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
funds to loan at low rates. Read, 

Read & Knight, solicitors, etc.. 76 Klng- 
street east, Toronto.______________ed_

Kt a meeting of the Markets, Fire and 
Police Committee this evening a pe
tition was received from the Y.P.S. 
C.E. Society asking that blinds be re
moved from pool room windows and 
screens be taken from the rooms. The 
flatter was referred to a special com- 

*ttee. The matter of the Star Thea-
Willlam

-ad was appointed fireman, and 
ntract for feed for the city 
was given to Morgan Bros.,

A Convict'» Lack.
Owing to the death off a relative in 

Yorkshire, Eng., William J. Spencer, 
now serving a term of two years in the 
Central Prison for the theft of a bi
cycle, has fallen heir to £20,000. His 
sentence expires in AugusL 1896.

Odoroma, a botanical preparation of 
wonderful efficacy, perfectly harmless.

lMfeer-Wld Thief Sentenced.
Fifteen-year-old Charles Daweer was 

yesterday convicted of stealing a sum 
off money from the trunk off Miss Mad-

I
Gravesend entift 

•alrable 117 , M 
Royal 110, Casaetj 
Interfnisslon 99, II 

Second race, 1 1 
Ed. Kearney 110/ 

| tator 108, Hesele 
The Swain 100, S 

Third race, % 
Kamiln 105, Print 
Amanda, Bebastlai

fourth race, milt 
boisaeur 115, Brat 
Chester 110, Luca 
flrews 105.

Fifth race, 1 3-1 
Counter Tenor 112, 

Sixth race, % ml 
Henry Reed 116, 
Cuckoo, Samarltai

DENTISTRY.
TT a. GALLOWAY," " DBNTÏ 
li « Queen east—beet sets teeth 
painless extraction ; crowning and 
a specialty.

The coming winter will
find TORTOISE BHRLL COMBS
much worn.

We’ve prepared for it 
and are showing a mag
nificent line pf both back 
and BIDE COMBS.

Some of them are quite 
small, whilst others are 
but a revival of' the old
BARGE PATTERNS WOTO by
our grandmothers.

Some of them are quite 
simple, others being orna
mented with gold, pearls 
and diamonds—in price 
from 75c to $120 each.

-

....... .
-kyrONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
iXl life endowments and other securftles. 
Debentures bought and sold. . James C. 

Financial
! ,
=McGee, Agent, 5 Toronto-street.

MEDICAL.license was laid over. Local Joltings.
Lieut.-Col. J. F. Wilson of Quebec 

has filed a writ claiming $20,000 against 
D'Arcy MacMahon of Ottawa, son of 
Mr. Justice MaoMahon, 
libel.

-LEGAL CARDS.
*« TXOWNTOWN OFFICES” OF DBA BA*;

XM trees, Kenwood A 'letup*», JlM 1 
Bnlluiug. N.E. earner King and Yonia MMNL St 
IXE! COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, CoSi* 
XJ sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe
cially. 12 Carlton-streot, Toronto._____ ■
T3 EOF. PETTERSON’8 HEALTH RE- | 
XT atorer, cures Rheumatism, Headache, 
Catarrh, Stomach, Kidney, Liver and Bow- g 
el Complain, Blood and Skin diseases î 
manufactured and sold at 381 Queen west l 
sold at leading druggists.

i.
BILLIARDS. ;|j

iBriLLIARD AND~PpOlT'TABLEï!5--WÏ « 
XJ have a large slock In beautiful de- - 
signs, fitted with our patent steel cushion», ,j 
or club cushions, as desired, also full-si»: 
English Billiard, Tables with the ext/a .loW„i 
quick English cushions ; can slso fsrmsR 
at low figures good second-hand tablet, oar ^ 
stock of ivory and composition balls, clotLiaa 
cues, etc., etc., is complete : also svsi»^» 
thing in the Bowling Aliev line, sntettte 
balls, pfbs, marking boards, swing utisr1^ 
Ions, etc. Estimates given for alleys Sr 
application. Send for catalog and toPSamuel May & Co., 68 King-street 
Toronto. Ont. yw

iTTTLMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W.H. Irving.
y-T LARKE, BOWES, HILTON & SWA- 

bey, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes 
Building, 75 Yonge-street J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C., R. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton, Charles
Swabey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. NVatt_____
X OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
I i cltors. Patent Attorneys, etc. ,9 Que

bec Bank Chambers, King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.____________
XTTILLIAM M. HALL (LATE HALL & 
W Kilmer. Toronto), law and real es- 

patents handled in U.S. 
Eagle-street, Buffalo,

-Ran Dowa by a Wagon.
While crossing Queen-street, near 

McCaul, yesterday, Mrs. E. C. Pear
son. a Weston lady, was run down by 
a heavy wagon and painfully bruised 
about the body. The ambulance re
moved her to her sister’s home, Ade
laide and Simooe-streets.

% for an allegedRev. Talker Caty Resign»
e meeting of the Separate 
Board this evening the resig- 
t Rev. Father Coty as super- 

of the Separate schools of 
and secretary of the board 
ited. Rev. Father Coty has 
tferred to Dundalk, and Rev. 
len was appointed In fils

He grasps too 
runs with it toDon’t use any substitute when yon

can buy “L. & S»” brand of pure lard 
so cheap; there is nothing so good as 
purity in eatables.

A meeting of the Montgomery Es
tate Executive held a confeïën 
the Palmer House yesterday, 
is the estate in whlolt Mrs. O. B. Shep
pard is interested.

If you are bilious or costive

ellne Brafit, 91 Peter-streeL He was 
sentenced to the Reformatory for two 
years. ,

^ Alleged Sneek Thief.:
Detective Burrows yesterday arrest

ed Harry Allan. 20 Sullivan-etreet, on 
a warrant charging him with theft. It 
Is alleged that Allan sneaked a quan
tity off clothing from a room in the 
Grand Union Hotel, the property of 
one of the guests there._______

To know “ Odoroma ” and usç It la 
evidence of good taste.

Odoroma Is the best mouth tonic in 
the world.

ce at 
This

Latonla resnlts- 
Lester 1, Stluria 2 

Second race. 1 i 
2, Bgsso 8. Time 

Third race, 5% fi 
Bramble 2, MoylU 

Fourth race, 1 
Lex 1, Ace 2. Str 

Fifth race, 6 « 
Miss 2, Passed 8.

Sixth race. 6 fJ 
tender 2, El Sket

*
Ada favendlih Dead.

London,Oct. 7.—Miss Ada Cavendish, 
the actress, died here to-day.

Fire Engineer»,
Atlanta, Oa., Oct. 7.—The 81st an

nual convention of the International 
Association of Fire Engineers will 
be called to order in this city to-day 
by Chief Benoit of the Fire Department 
of Montreal, Canada. Two hundred 
and fifty fire chiefs of the various fire 
departments of the United States and 
Canada arrived yesterday. It is ex
pected that 400 chiefs will be ln at
tendance.
A New York Y.iS.L A. Building Bnrned.

New York, Oct. 7.—The building of 
the Yorkville branch of the Young 
Men’s Christian Association was wreck
ed by fire early Monday. Loss $10,000. 
Adjoining houses were damaged to the 
amount of $3000.

Note».
Tuckett will leave for 
week, and upon his re- 
are for the Mayoralty 
: Stewart, It Is said, Is 
offering himsèlf again 

.0 and Aid. Brown and 
.e still ln the field, while 

,_«frew and Reid still have 
Aons.

A. Bradley, the English 100 yards 
^-dftnpioh, is spending a tew days in 
the city, the guest of an old friend, A. 
W. C Italian cl, 93 Park-street north. 
In company with Mr. Challand and 
R. Bj Harris, he went to the Hamilton 

'Jockey Club track this afternoon, and 
gave a private exhibition of his sprint- 

: . ing ability.
Late on Saturday evening the Rev. 

J. F. Barker, pastor of Victoria-avenue 
Baptist Churchf* received a telegram 
elating that his father had died at his 
home in Norwich, Ont., from paralysis. 
Deceased was 90 years old. The Rev. 
Mr. Barker went to Norwich this 
morning.

this
morning, use Fruit Granules. Nature’s 
own remedy. Cleanses the livçr and 
kidneys, purifies the blood. ed

tate, Canadian 
Offices 14 East 
Iroquois Hotel.

opp.

! We would ask your attention to the ad
vertisement in to-day's issue about Dr. 
Cnrsou’s Stomach Bitters. It Is a first- 
class mcdlunl for all stomach troubles. 
Give It a trial.

The Presbyterian Synodical Committee 
meet on tbe 15th Inst, to consider aug
mentation grants to the various charges. 
Rev. I>. C. Hussack’s appeal in reference 
to the Fern-avenue augmentation will be 
discussed at this meeting.

A bonfire at the new city park, foot of 
a run at

RYR1E BROS. HOTELS4REVENGE WAS HIS TE The company presenting the piece Is 
not brilliant, but for the most part 
competent. Charles Stedman as the 

, „ , „ „ , . aged crimlanl, Marrable, lacks
Chicago, Got. 7. Negroes who croiwd- . distinction, but Is a thoroughly effac

ed Quinn Chapel yesterday morning tive actor; Walter Howe, as the young 
rose in a body to their feet in endorse- | man who holds the other half of the 
ment off an impassioned declaration . card, is handsome and virile. Miss 
by the Rev. J. M. Townsend, the pas- pto^'wm
tor. He read to the audience from a run at the Grand aU week.

Ct RAND UNION HOTEL, ORILLIA, 
Vjr Ont., close to G.TJt. Station. Terms 
$1 per day. W. W, Robinson, proprletor._
T> ICHARDSON HOUSE, CORNER KING 
XV and Spadina, Toronto, near railroads 
and steamboats ; $1.50 per day ; from 
Union Station take Bathurst-street car to 
door.

Penclllera
Detroit, Oct. 7.

worst o 
to-day, 

two second choice 
crowd seems to 
day, and
Tuesday. Sum ma 

First race, % i 
2, John Cycha 3.

Second race, % 
Clyde 2, Mies Vlv 
_ Third race, 1 n 
& Miss Clark 3.

Fourth race, % 
Spitfire ; 2. Ethel 

Fifth race, % 
Georgia W. 2, Ca

Omnia
•Paris, Oct. 7.—T

Conseil Municipal 
was won by Omn 
second, and Le Jt 
ther was rainy ani 
•ent Faure was p

A Rant Cli
; Hamilton, Oct. 1 

with the ethlbltk 
hana on Saturday 
Heck, the Loudon 
klblted hla horses 
the gathering "sole 
them In a couple 
will assist ln orga 
Club.

Chicago Colored Preacher Advttea Use of 
tee Torch In Lynching Districts. |Mall order» a ape- Cor. Yonge a.. 

clalty. Satisfaction Adelalde-ete. 
guaranteed, or 
money returned.

much the 
land Park

more b
S. Richardson, prop.______________

XTOTEL DH WINDSOR, GRAVEN 
XX burst—This hotel Is only five minutes’ 
walk from G.T.R. Depot and about the 
same from Muskoka Wharf, making it a 
delightful home for summer tourists. There 

also large and airy bedrooms and the 
best sample rooms for travelers north of 
Toronto. The hotel is lighted throng 
with electricity. Rates $1.50 to $2 per 
day. D. B. LaFranier, prop» . 
rriHB DOMINION HÔtSa 
X ville—Rates $1 per day; 

accommodation for travelers and tourists. 
Large and well-lighted sample rooms. This 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity. 
J. A. Kelly, prop.

Yonge-street, gave the firemen 
7 o’clock last night.

Tbe sub-committee on teachers of tic 
Public Schools met yesterday.

The semi annual meeting of the Home 
Mission Committee of the Presbyterian 
Church commences to-day at St. Andrew's 
Church.

Conductor Snider lectured ou " Queer 
People " ln McCaul-street Methodist 
Church last night.

Ed. Murph. 83 Mltchell-aveuue, went 
yesterday, and

a reck-

educational.

stenographers. Circulars tree. ' yfK 
77ÏNTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. Y0- 
I , ronto-Canada's Greatest Comtaet«W >;; 
School. Shaw & Elliott,„F«ucipa»sl_^aK«. 
xrISS MARY E. MATHEWS, TEâtiÉB» 
lYl er of Elocution and Phy 

turel Toronto College of Music, 96 
ceBter-street. /Toronto.__

INTERNATIONAL
__ lege, corner College
better place in Canada for a 
genuine business or shorzU»
Terms moderate. Live and let -live. _

T
rooming newspaper clipping an ac
count of the torturing of Neal Smith 
at QhaJJaaooga. Then he said: “This 
must stop ln a Christiajn land. At 
this moment men off the cloth are 
protesting to the Heavens, and they 
are united ln recommending what I am 
going to say. Iff the law Is not to be 
allowed to take Its course concerning 
our men involved in crime, the torch 
must be applied to those cities where 
the outrages occur." The audience’s 
spontaneous Indorsement confused Mr. 
Townsend and he remained silent. In a 
moment the stillness was broken by a 
heavy voice, which said; “We rise 
to indorse what you have said." The 
audience was then dismissed.

At the Mqjkie.
The fat women bicycle riders are the 

main attraction in the lecture hall at 
the Crystal Theatre and Musee this 
week and it is a novel sight to see the 
six ladies whose aggregate weight is 
2921 pounds engaged in a bicycle con
test, in which Lucy Morris, a 610-pound 
«airy, appears to be a winner, while 
Amelia Hill (“Trilby”) is hardly as 
active with her 410 pounds and is at the 
tall end.

In the theatre the attractions are 
very good, particularly the Brothers 
Palaro, aerial Is ts, and the Bonitas, ec
centric comics. Other artists are A. 
C. Lawrence, baritone and imitator; 
Joe Waldron, illustrated songs; Ed
wards & Neilson, Irish sketch artists; 
Larry and Mrs. Tooley. The perform
ance concludes with the comedy skit 
“Home Spun.”

are
bout

ESTATE NOTICES, ■ Win»TTON HER CASK. :HUNT8-
First-classADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO 

n Creditors In the Estate of Cath
erine Eliza Woodward, Deceased.

First Appearance In the High Court of a 
Lady Lawyer.

For the first time in the history of 
Canada, a titdy lawyer officially- ap
peared ln a High Court of Justice at 
Osgoode .Hall yesterday, when Miss 
Clara Brett Martin, Toronto's lady lég
alité, applied to Judge Ferguson for 
the payment out of court of Interest 
on money due her client, Miss Lillie 
Thompson, a 16-year-old Detroit girl. 
Barrister Martin showed by affidavit 
that her client was in poor health and 
in need of the money. The principal 
In court Is about $1000. As Dr. Hoskln 
the official guardian did not oppose 
the payment of the money, the Court 
granted the plea of Portia.

*•0 spree
flourished a revolver iu 
loss maiyier in the barroom of Duke's 
Hotel. Auelaide-streef. P. C. Snell escort
ed him to police headquarters.

John Riley is under arrest at police head
quarters on a charge of stealing (5 from 
Ids employer, Isaac Hanvitz, butcher, 181 
York-srrect.

BXJSlNEieiD Co.'», Q.O.E., Annual Match.
. The annual rifle match of 'D Co., 

Q.O.R., took place at the Ranges on 
Saturday afternoon. There was a 
rood turn-out off the company, about 35 
being present. The new regulations, 
calling for the kneeling position at 400 
yards, had g. visible effect on the 
■cores, a*"the practice off the Queen's 
Own Rifles has been for years to shoot 
at this range lying down.

The prize list is a valuable one. Fol- 
teUowing affe the sqores of the winners:

GENERAL MATCH.
^■0 00 Lieut. J. M. Davison.
^■tOO Private Pearson, R...

Private Blainey............
Private Aylet't..............
Private Damer.............

5 00 Private McIntyre.....................  S3
6 00 Private Annlng....
4 60 Private J. Pearson

" I 50 Private Johnston..
3 50 Private Duncan.... wt
3 00 Private Wlckson, J. H.iii.. 75

—. JSaH NURSERY MATCH.
s $6 50 Private Johnson........................
- 6 50 Private Kempthorne.................

Private Sloan.............................. 58

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to chap. 
HO, sec. 36, of the Revised Statutes of On
tario, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of Cathermez Eliza 
Woodward, late of the City of xroronto, 
who died on or before the 9th day orMarch, 
1895, are required to deliver their ctirtme, 
with full particulars thereof, to H. R. Wel- 
ton, 1 Toronto-street, Toronto, before the 
28th day of October, 1895, and that after 
the said 28th day'of October, 1895, the ad
ministrator will distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among- the parties en
titled thereto, bavl 
claims of which he

, H. R, WELTON, f 
Solicitor for George Alexander Woodward, 

the Administrator.
Dated at Toronto, Sept. 14, 1896.

HELP WANTED.
BUSINESS CARDS.

\\T ANTED-FOUR ENERGETIC CITY 
VV canvassers 

Room 18, 118 Victoria-street*
of good: appearance. wg ÀRCHMENT COMPANY.

JV1 torla ; Telephone 2841 ; G,___
Sanitary Excavators and »•

To remove bad breath from catarrh, 
bad teeth, etc., use Odoroma.

Xo Recourue Again»! Damage l>y Hen».
Joseph Barras and James Thompson 

were lined $2 and costs by Magistrate 
Ellis on Aug. 2 last, for allowing their 
fowl to trespass on a neighbor's gar
den. On the ground that the act un
der which they were convicted is ultra 
wires. Judge McDougall yesterday 
quashed the conviction.

. !Critical Situation at Constantinople.
Constantinople, _Oct. 7.—It is stated 

on what Is seemingly good authority 
that the represntatives of the powers 
have ordered the warships here of the 
nations they represent to take their 
postulons along the Quay to-night.

Basil Age to Hold I p a Troll y.
Chicago, Oct. 7.—Five armed and 

masked road agents held up an electric 
car ln the outskirt sot the city be
tween 8 and 9 o’clock to-nlgiht and 
went through the passengers in reg
ular train-robber fashion. One passen
ger was shot and the robbers escaped 
without leaving a clue to their iden
tity. ________

tractors,
Shippers.ST. LAWRENCE HALL utA WNING TAKEN DOWN. D.
A King east. TehJ291.___-tr-—y 
-171 OR PURE. WHOLESOME MILS 
X2 the Oakland Dairy, 35 i> Aie/, *

Z-1 ARPETS CLEANED, LAID OB 
Vy tered promptly ; bebt werlt, 
rates. . Electric Carpet Cleaning W 
Caer Howell.

188 to' 130 8t James-street, Montreal 846

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor
The Best Known Hotel In the Dominion.

Dovereo
The Dovercourt 

.fourth annual eht 
Saturday. Oct. 5. 
•core at 10. live pi

- Waterworth .. ...
Grainger ...*» ..

■ > Johnson .... ....

S*.:/:-..::::
garter ..................
Babberly .............
Main borne...........
Reilly .. "I
D’Kye ..

„ ï.irner .,
r,A garret ................... .
m 6. Tamer .... ..

«The ties at 8 wi 
Smith winning si 
“}rd at 6. There

. Mletwarda.

-Kn excursion wl 
on Saturday 

oiub and their fr 
Montreal defeat! 

W.by 32 no 
"•ttoctly the bet 
•“«led 10 to 6 In 
P'ootea before ti 
y of Ottawa 
Jangeroua that t 

In a state o 
The Lornes wll 

}J 6 o'clock. It 
tejt^every mombi

ng regard only t« the 
shall have had notice.

Janiei O Nelli as Virginia».
James O’Neill will open at the Prin

cess Theatre on Thursday ‘ night ln 
“ Vlrginius." His performance of 
Sheridan Knowles' tragedy has been 
one of this and last season’s banner 
events. It Is doubtful If any of his 
great Interpretations, that of “ Monte 
Cristo ” included, has left such a deep 
Impression upon his audiences as his 
grand portrayal of his classical Roman 
hero. On Friday evening Mr. O'Neill 
will present “ Monte Cristo,” " Vir- 
ginlus ” being repeated at the matinee 
and “ The Courier of Lyons,” or “The 
Lesurques Case,” Saturday night. The 
sale of seats begifls this morning.

Lillian Bussell.
Abbey. Schoeffel & Grau, the manag

ers of Henry Irving, are bringing the 
Lillian Russell Opera Company off 
over 100 people to the Grand Opera 
House next week. The operas to be 
produced are "The Tzigane,” by De 
Koven & Smith, and Offenbach’s great 
opera bouffe, “La Perichole." The sale 
of seats begins on Thursday next.

. 103 i92

. 91
S9•-■a-.

N°tTelrCoEr George ip?lSharpee0flthe
City of Toronto, in th* County of 
York, Laundry man, *

4Tramp Printer Fall» Off a Freight
Bismarck, Ont., Oct. 7.—John Reid, 

a printer, beating his 
gan Central freight train from Detroit 
to London, fril between the cars. His 
right leg was cut off above the knee 
and he was otherwise injured. His 
home Is in Petrolea.

FKBHE MISSES FOKBER, __
_ American Dressmaker» . ,
manstilp ; very moderate terms, twt 
Cuttlng by the U.S. system:
"XTORTH

water fret 
ronto Works, at 
Delivered every

TCannot Be Beat.—Mr. D. Steinbeck, Zur
ich writes : " I have used Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil In my family for a number 
of years, and 1 cau safely say that it can
not be beat for thee uvo of croup, fresh 
buts and sprains. My little boy has had 
Attacks of croup several times, and One 
nose of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil Was 
sufilcient for a perfect cure. I take great 
pleasure In recommending it as a family 
medicine, and I would not be without a 
bottle in my bouse. ________

Are you going to theway on a Michi-81
80 mimt mi hop NOTICE Is hereby given that the above- 

named George P. Sharpe has made an as- 
signment to me under the provisions: of 
Chapter 124 of the Revised Statutes of On- 
twrlo and amending acts, of all his estate 
for the benefit of nls creditors.

A meeting of the creditors of the estate 
is hereby convened, and will be held at my 
solicitor's offices hereinafter mentioned, on 
Friday the 4th day of October, 1895. at 3 
o’clock ln the afternoon, for the purpose 
of appointing Inspectors and the giving of 
directions ln reference to t(>e disposal off
tiAlieStheecreditors off the said George P. 
Sharpe are hereby required to file their 
respective claims with my said solicitor, 
as directed bv the said statute, on or be- 
for the day of such meeting, after which 
day I shall proceed to distribute the said 
estate, having regard only"to such claims 
as I shall then have had notice off, and I 
shall sot be responsible for the assets off 
the said estate; or any part thereof, to 
person or persons of whose claim I i 
not then have had notice.

ARTHUR C. NEFF,

79

Eglinton P.O. -.Analyzed by Jq-J 
the Provincial Board of Health son 
perfectly pure.______ _______ ____-x1i1'3t _

B^aufTl^nnureED^r 4
mVved a^d general cartage agen,

It so. you should 
see our window, as 
we have the finest 
array of slippers In 
the city ; all r 
and only arrived to
day. Don’t miss 
our window dis

play.

I

ISO Where Water la at a Premium.
Hollidaysburg, Pa.. Oct. 7.—Amidst 

the cheers of a large assemblage, the 
first w-ater train pulled out of this city 
to-night conveying 70,000 gallons of 
water to the relief of the drought suf
ferers in Altoona. Trains are running 
at frequent Intervals, now to supply 
water to the Pennsylvania railroad 
shops, and 35,000 residents of Altoona. 
The water famine situation ln other 
surrounding towns is alarming, 'but it 
Is believed Hollidaysburg reservoir can 
furnish relief to all if needed until 
there is a rainfall.

. 58 DEMURS' VURDICr TO-DAY.• 4 00
2 60 Private Woodman...............

EX-MEMBERS’ MATCH.
$7 00 Ex-Private Page..................

: 2 00 Ex-Corp. Lyon......................

new
The Case Not Given to the Jury Until Tbit 

Morning.
Montreal, Oct. 7.—There has been

48
carefully- g, I 

ency
CoTborneVtrôet. TelephoneJ74:------_gg||i
TTnGLISH BIDING SGHOOL-BIDU”
E wugbt in all Its branches .

awnd. Hamjlton.----- ------------

rented and supplies.------- 1-------
TfrAKVILLE DAIRY—478 YONGE-fJj^ 
l l ^iaranteed pure farmers’ n»1*XT' J&CS Fred Sol., proprttt*

Fite Months for Then
Joseph Wallace was yesterday sent anothar adjournment In the Demers 

to the Central Prison for five months murder trial. Tuesday morning 
on a cpnviction of stealing a number judge will finish his address, and the 

Now Is the time to use Saugeen Mag- of silver knives and forks from T. J. ! case wll go to the jury. Mr. Quinn, 
lètic Mineral Water, flowing from an Wardell 13 Gwynne-avenue, I Q.C., delivered a masterly address for
jlteeian well 1500 feet deep, and hot- For stealing a pair of boots from , the Crown.
led as It flows from natural spring. Rlcjtard Reynolds, 462 Yonge-street, I --------—----------------------
Ivery household .during the present John Jacks-n, an old jail-bird, received

»««ororks mishap should not beta similar sentence, 
it it No danger of typhoid or 
a while using this water. All 
; hotels keep it. In Toronto, C.- 

•e of the Silver Creek 
the I agent, or for further 

is Saugeen Mineral 
Southampton, Ont.

67 1

J T THEJ.D. KING COthe.Fare Water for Toronto.
LIMITED. 86

79 Klng-etreet Eàst.
IntsAction Taken Against Smugglers.

St. John’s. Nfld., Oct. 7.—The Gov
ernment eruiser Fiona has been de
spatched to Placentia 
Bay to investigate cases of alleged 
smuggling and to arest a number of 
persons accused of complicity in the 
offence. The vigorous action of the 
magistrates in punishing the first of
fenders so severely forced the Govern
ment’s hand and compelled it to put 
the law ln motion against its own.

For Sale !How To. Oiire Headache.—Some people 
Butter untold misery day after day 
headache. • There is rest neither da 
night, until the nerves are all unstrung 
The cause Is generally a disordered stom
ach, and a cure can be effected by using 
runnelee'g Vegetable Mils, containing Mau 
drake and Dandelion. Mr. Finlay Wark, 
Lÿeander, P.Q., writes : “I find Parme- 
lee's Pills u first-class article for bilious 
headache.”

Victoria Hockey Club decided at the 
annual meeting to-night to again send 
a team to play matches In Eastern 
Canadian cities in February, provided 
satisfactory arrngements can be made,

Don’t be deceived, see that all hams, 
bacon and lard you buy are brapded “L.

and Fortune evewith 
y nor

Running Sores Cured.
Dear Sirs,—I was troubled with running 

sores on my face which nothing could cure 
up to the time I tried Burdock Blood Bit
ters, but after taki 

cur

Brewery la 
particulars ad 
Water Comp*

Two Runabout Wagons. Exten
sion Top Carriage, Builders' Wag
on. Apply to ,

Assignee.
ZIBA GALLAGHER,

Canada Life Building, Toronto, 
Solicitor for said Assignee. 

Dated this 25th day of September, 1S95.

ng two bottles my face 
ed, and it left my fleshlpletely 

a sound.
A. HEATHERS,

27 Woolsley-st, Toronto.
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD

© Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

Mira's Titter
Also Nervous Debility,

__ Dimness of Sight, Stunted
Development, Loss of Power, Paine In the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed, 
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise, - 

J. K. HA35KLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yooge-ctreet 

Toronto, Ont
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